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Sullivan County Oil Field.
1~ if'teen y aI'S a 0'0 , th peopl of Indiana 0' neral ly bel i v <.1
tha t 'I'r nton ro ck wa t h only sras and oil prod ucing formation
in th State . 'I'Iie la r !! production of both uas and oi l d ur ing th e
fifte n years fo llowinsr J 9 in the old 'I' r enton rock field led to a
period of mary lous ind ust ria l a nd com me rc ia l act iv ity in t hat
portion of th State, and this a tivity h izht n d th b lief that
the TI' inton was th ' onl y ro ck worth .x p loiti ug fOI' oil and zas.
, '0 lonsr as th ese cond it ions pr ivuiled Iit tl e syst .mat ie 01'
det rmined effor t was mad e by dr-illers and operato rs to find gas
01' oil in oth r parts of th State, 0 1' in for matio ns other th an t he
']1' nton. As soon howcv 1', as th e '1' 1' sntou production began to
de l in e, and th e industrie of th Trenton field bezun to be till' at-
en .d with a shortage of f'uel, ex ploit ation for Ira and oil took on
11101'> int lli gen t , .xac t , and .ven more s .ien t.ific methods. T he fact
had b come gen erally known that 'l' r enton rock in t he oil fi h i
was at a d pth of about on thousand f ret, and this fa ct formed
th basis for work.
'I'hen xploitation bezan in oth r parts of th State and in
oth l' formations than t h '1'1' nton, dri ll rs a nd op erators souzht
in forma ti on as to st rutagra phi a nd str uctu ral r elations of' forma-
tions, sea lev ,I datum, and th g .olosric cond it ions cro\'crninO' th
accumulation of ens and oil.
1~ 01' mol' than a quart >1' of a ecn tu ry it had b n an ostab-
Iish ed fa ct t hat t he Iollowine cond it ions gove t-u ing t he accu m ula -
t ion of cas a nd oi l must xist :
1. A po rous reservoir ( f'or ma ti on ) to ho ld th e cas and oil.
2. An impervious cove r ( usua lly shale ) above to hold cas 0 1'
oil.
3. An anticline, dom , 0 1' poo l as a reservoir.
4. A fo rce, 01' p ressu re behi nd th e oil 0 1' sras to fo rce t hem in t o
th r rvoir, or out of it through the drill hal or \V ·II.
~ftcr th e d lin 1 of cas and oi l in th old 'I'r outon fi ld th e
four onditions m .nt ioncd above WCI'C souzh wit h r en w d em-
pha is in new fields, such aa Pri n .eton, Oakland ' ity Lyon" and
lat r ul livan O1111ty.
(9)
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\I tll ough su ffici .n t d ata ha y not b n eath l' d to es ta bl ish t he
ex ist 'U ' of a nti ·Iin . 01' v n doni s in th abov m .nt iou d fi Ids,
th ' I" is no do u bt of t h xi: t ue 01' t h first , .' ond a nd f'ou tth on-
cl iti on un un rated above. It i po . . ible 1'0 1' oil or cas to xi: in
a form a t ion witho u a n anticlin or clO IlI C, bu t i t i. not pos. ibl e f or
it to 'x i. 1. withou t ( 1) a po ro u: l' s sr voir, and (2 ) an impervious
·ov I' a n d (:3) pr : ' I Il'C beh ind t he oi l and sras.
' in" th oil and (}'a in t h • ul li va n field 0 'CUI' in poo ls of t ile
Huron limerton and : a nd. ton ',th abov .oudi t ions of ac umula -
tion .on fin ' Ill .n t au 1 p I' . su r 111 U, t ex ist.
\I 'eally t il, Su llivuu .ou n ty , Ind iana , oil and srus field is
wholly wi thin t il Pcuusylvania syst 111 01' la r bonife rous syst ' Ill of
1'0 .ks. . '1IIli\'C1Il .oun tv li s on th xtr 'Ill' ca. t ' I'U maririn of t he
irrca t iuter ior coa l bas in, wh ich ex t 'Ull. throughout so uth west rn
lnd iana, a. te rn K .ntu .ky an d south .ru Lllinois.
Th oi l and ca s an: d oubtl s. found in 1. 11 Huron formation
wh ich consi. ts of liuies touc and sa ndston es . 'I'h Huron is t he
topmost m mb l' of th lUi s i: ippi system o f ro ck. and li es just
below til , Ma n fi ,h I sand to n', th e ba: al m m ber of t he 'a r bon -
if ' ro ils 01' coa l in asu r s. Th o oil and sras iu th ' P I'ineeton field
and th e akland lity field t o t h south ar doubtl ess f'rom th e
sa III fo rmation .
'I'll , Huron 01' J udiana i · 01'1' lut ed wi th th K ir kwood. and
of La wr en e 'ou n ty, Illinois. \ .cord iua to t h Illinois Geoloz iea l
• ' 111'\' Y t h K i r kwood . an d is t h most wid s p rea d produ in~!'
hor-izon in Illinois, a . well as in IJaw1' n 'C lou uty . 'I'll Kirkwood
sa nd in Illinois " . liows x II n t ini tial produ .ti ou and lon g 'on -
t in n ed y ield a nd i. t h 1110St r liabl of all sa nels. ' Tt i. barely
pos ibl tha t om of th oil and (}'a . of S u lliva n lou n ty come :
fro m 1. 11 low 'I' portio n of th Ma n field . a nd stou '.
I t is a well -known fa t by dr-ill er op raters and g: olouis ts
th a t in t he a bsen c 0 1' an ti ·lin s 0 )' dom 1'01' th e ac umulutiou
of oil and ca that su ·h a .umu lut io u 0 ur in pools, and it S' nus
th a t t hi . i. th e prevnil in g cond it ion in t h . ull iva n fiel d. B,\'
pools, w d o not mea n re 'c. . es o r ca ve r ns fill ed with oi l, in t he
lim 't on 01' sa nds to n. 'I'h x pr ess io n is us ..d s im p ly to ' Xp l'CSS
varia ti on in t h . t ru ture 0 1' a forma ti on . il and (}'a oc upy
pa lik any ot her matt r. ' I'her ar va r iations in t h struc-
tin: of li m uo n and sa nd: ton , 'om h in z of a fin , -10. -ma iu cd
.hm-a ·t C]', a nd ot h 1'. b in rr 0 1' t h e 100. and fri ahh' 'hara t I'. Tn
ot he r words. t lw spa - s 01 ' intel 'sti 'cs am olw t Ill' pal·ti eles ill 80 1l\('
1]
and. ton . and li m t on ar: lara r than oth 1'.. II n t h a cu -
mulation of oil or c as woul d b in th porti on s of t he formation
wh l' t h pa . b t ween th paiti 1 s o f sand w r the Ia1'0' .st-;
Li ttl or n o oil or a would a cumulate in t h 10 -c ra iued por -
t ion, and t h i p ar t of th e fo rma t ion m isrh t form in a mann r a
parti ti on b tw n di ff I' n t pools. I f the hill ' I.' pu ts down a w 11
t hat . t r ike: 011 of th -,» pool th cha n ' . a I' tha 1. oil or ca s
will b foun d. If th drill happ n: to. tiik b tween th pool. in
t h 10 -zrain ] part of: t h f or mat ion , a dry h ole will b -. t h
resul t. 'I hes so-ca ll d ] 001. may vary in s ir. and form a ccordinsr
to th e t r u t U1' of t h forma tion in whi h t h y occur.
'I'h e •'tatt, i 0100'ist a t th e P1'(\ eut wr-it.ing, ill t he ab. C'II ' (' 0 1'
suff i n t data to . t abli h a n anti lin 01' any por-tion of an anti-
,Ii II<' ill . ' 1I 1liv an lou n ty b li v . t h a t th oil a nd goas occur as
l it', 'ri lx-d ahove.
From t he t im of h arlie t ac tivity ill oil a nd era, in othe r
parts o f t he •' t ate, mor or le: s prosp e tinrr and w ild ca tt.ina wm;
don in Sulliva n 'on nty but i t wa: 110t u n til th e middle 0 1' t lu-
y ar 191:] that: well s o f uffi i n t production wer found ill the
oun ty to justify liberal pri e for 1 a. s a n e] l ilu-rnl inver tuient
in oil prop r ti ,
In 0 tobcr I 91 B, th e . tat G 0100'ist with two assi stu uts ra il a
lin of I v 1. f ro m th north end o f . 'n11ivan ou nty so u t hwa rd
throueh th productive t ri-it ory almo. t to t h so ut h houuda r y of
th e iou nty. Many ope ra to rs hay tak n udvuutaae of t he 1 vel:
thus run to st ima t th e probabl d p th of pa y sa nd in t rritor v
on eit he r sid of' t he line. '1 he D epnrtm n t 0 1' 'eoloO',Y n v r bc-
fore had lind r tak cn work o f t h is kind , so fa r as t he w rit l' has
an," knowl cdze. Til th Tw n ty-fif'th \ .n ll\ wl H port of th e D c-
partm 111 of Ieology th f'ollowinc sta t em nts ar mad ca n 1'11-
inz h importane of . urf'a e 1 v 1. , pag es 4 5 an d 4 6. 'I'h
. tat III nt ma d are appli d to th 'I'r nton 1'0 'k in th old oil and
ea fi ld , but th y ar qually t r u 0 1' t h pay and III ullivan
~01mty.
f',T ssity of '.1 cC1l}'ut A ur]« L v Is.-V. her a bar f o r
p it r ol u m has re ul t c1 in a eo od producing- well , t he I vel o f t h
surf'a of th 'I' r enton 1'0 k h low t id . hould be CHI' full y as' 1'-
tain d. 'I'h i an b don only by r u nn in tr a t r ansit I v 1 from t h
11 ar t point wh l ' th . u r f a C I v 1 is kn own, u: ua lly on a rail -
wa y , to th nrfa ce of t he borc. By . n btra tln O' th nr fa I v I
of t he borc f rom th d ' p t ll H t whi'll '1'1' I1tOI1 limcst on ' i first




truc k t h urf'ac lev 1 of th la tt I' will be obta ined .
f'ew plac s i n th e 'tat is 'I'r n ton fou nd above sea I v 1.
so found t he d pth to '1'1' nton will b less t ha n th e surfuc
t h bore, a nd. hould be su bt ra t d accor dingly,
'I'h 10 atiou of t h fir . t do z n 01' mo l' w lIs in any a r a a
mil e or t wo sq ua r mu: t o f n 'ssity be largely a ma tter of cu ss
work, bu t if t h su r fac 1 vel of t he '1' 1' nton in each bor , pro-
d u t iv or d ry , b 'a r ' f u lly asc r tain d t h tr nel of t h anti .l ine
and t he appro ximat limits of t h 1 fi ld or pool ca n b soon d t 1'-
min d. '1'00 much zu isswor k conce r n ing t he su r f'ac le vel of th
s pot on whi h th w II is located has been don in th past. In a
brok n cou nt ry it is d iffi ult fo r any man to zuess approximat ly
a t th r ilnti ve levels of two poin ts a q ua r ter of a mil e apart , and
th 11 w Icvel should always he nscer ta in ed wi th in stl'u'm nts, Of
'om's ' t he su rfac e level o f t he bore has nothing' to do wi th t h
ab solute h iiuh t 0 1' • urfnc 1 v I of t he 'I' r .nton or th absen e 0 1'
pr nee of t he p t.ro leum, hu t i t has a g reat d eal to d o wi th t he
a ' urut e d t rmination of th e surfnce Icv I of t he 'er nton, and
t h ' r fore wi th th e 10 .a t ion of futu re w .lls. If a f w t hous a nd dol-
lars had be n s p mt in Indiana in pa days in th ca l' f u l dot 1'-
mina t ion of su r f'a level s it woul d ha y sa v d a f ' w hundr d
thousa ud whieh hav e be in sunk in d ry hol s. '
Th al ti tud e in di rat id by a b n h mark locat d a t t he north-
w st orn I' o f t h -ourt hou s y a rd. ul li.va n. I nd ia na , by th e ' .
•' . Gcolosri .a l 'm 'v 'y wa.. ta ken as th e initial da tum. l~ rom t hi.
al titud • a t ra ns it I vel wa s run to a point a t t h e so utheast corner
of 'I' n r ma n T ownship , eleva ti on ;:31.00 . 'I'h is al titud wa s t a k iu
as the datu m f'or 1.11(' lin of I wat ions runnin g north to t h north-
I'll boundary of . ' ull iva n 'ou nty and sou t h to th e south er n bound-
ary. ]1 w if an y of th e producin g w ll s of lnllivan ounty are
I ss t ha n 600 fe t d eep ; t herefor t h productive : a nd is blow
s a I v 1. th I' al ti tu d s st ablished HI' as follo ws, r u nninz north
from t he abov m ntion d poin :
t on' a t in t I' ti on of ray ville road wi th N. and
to wnsh ip lin at ba . of ca t post 011 • ' . sid of ro ad . P o t
mark d 1. -\ '. (Ind ia na Geolog ical urv y ) 53 7.6 ton . 'c-
t ion 30 , Hamilton Township, . W. cor n 1'.
B. 1\[ 1 111 il . From B . 1\L No. N. 3. )ak t re "\\. of S . "\" . cor ner
r d barn E. id of road. l\I a r k d r. G. •'. - 20.91. ' ection 19,
Hamil ton T ownship , ' . " . cor n r .
' 0 1'11'1' ren 'e post on township [ 'nce lin' 1 . s id , of N. Grays-
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0 1' CO l'I1 el' post at intersection
,-'ceo 7 Hamil ton 'I'owns h ip,
mark d 1. G. , . 516.99. ,,,y,
ville road marked with nail. T. To , ' . - 1 .~) . o ec, 1 , Hami lton
T ownship S. \\. cor ner .
,'ton ' :3 rods :"~ f 'et ~. or se .t ion sto ne on township lin e
in lin e with h . and "\ . I' in lin to thE. 500 fe 1.. 'c . and
. I . stone betw on t wo 10 .ust t I" . Ma rk .d L ' . . 525.63. Se c.
10, l.Iamil ton Township, N . V\ . .or u 1'.
c ,t ion to n . ' . W . .or uer E-. '. 7. , ' . . id of fen ce on south
· id of road onL V\. Osbornes I'a rm. Mnrk d L L . 529.24,
, "\\. cor u I' c. 7. Hamil ton Town ship.
B e ch tr 0 blazed on B. side, .~ . \\. cor ner of 1fa milton '1'OWIl-
ship an d of "\\ . '1'. nix f'a n n. , '. side ol' b . and W. road . Marked
1. T • •• 4 3.34. :--J . "\. cor n ' I' Sec. 6, Hamil ton Township.
lor n ' I' f ence post N. s ide 0 1' E. and V\ . road , V\ . side of N. and
, . t OWIl. hip lin e road . Marked on B . . ide of post I. L . 51 . 7.
s. E . or ner , 'c'. 2G, I' a il'ba nks Township.
Map lo t.ree 15 I' t B . o l' N. "E. COI'nC l' 0 1' iron bl'id g'c 011 town-
ship lin ' road a nd 'l'u rm un Creek. '1'1' '(' blaz ed 011 .\ \ , side I. L
· '. 47 ,2 .. ' . V\. or-nc r , ' e '.lD. C II IT,\' Township.
] n ' post I G I' .et "\\T. 0 1' • ' c '. sto ne "\\. sid e of town ship lin e
road . Marked r. G. . '. f> 26.07. N. B. ior ncr " c. 24, I ~ a irbanks
'I'ownshi p.
F en po: t at ~. \\. .ot-ncr 'ec. 1 ' lilT," Town ship. ,' ., id
of B . and "\. NOI'th hou nda r v road of Sec. 1 and on B, side of
township lin road. l\lal'k d I. :t., '. ;j 32.1f> . N.\\. .orn ' I', c. I
' UIT,\' Town. hip.
L l' 7.' from 8 . E . corn I' 0/ T' u.rn ia n Tou;lI sli i/ J soui l, /0 ('o l /ol tly li ne
alo uq io uinsh ip l nee 71: 11 ' .
Brown pebbl e in eon 'I'd ' hn: ' 0 1' and on N. \\. side 01' e r n I'
I' '11 po. t at in t I'S tio n of S. lin e of Sec. 1 · ill ' \ own 'hip and
township lin. P ost marked l. G. S . 527.70. , . B. COI'Il I' C. 1,
ill township.
'onc rcto base 0 11 S. E . sid «
of township lin e with S. lin e 0 1'
· ide of E. an d V,. roa d. oucret
cor n I' ce. 7 Ha milton Township.
,tOI1 at , . \ \ . .or ner of Hamilton 'I' 0 "~1 1. h ip, 1 foot ou th of
e01'11 I' I' n pot t N. sill, of' road . 1\1a rk d 1. L ,. :-01.46 , . v .
cor n l' " . ] , Hamilton Township.
, dar po: t f) feet \\ . of or n ' I' sto ne at S. "E . '0 1'11 r of
tiorr 24, Gill Town. hip. Marked 0 11 S. l~ , . id 1. G. . 4 O. 2,




REPORT OF T ATE I EO 1,0 1 I. T
c.
. of E. an d . road at point wh r it jo gs
line of. . 12 .lill Town hip .
of :!' t ion lin ' and town. hip lin. rrr
. . ide. 1. 1.. ' . 44a .72. E. center . ec. 12,
- ill Town: hip . E . . id e of
l\Ia r ked
E'-,EVATIO~ ',' OK 'I'HE E VAN ,' VII , I,1'. .\ , TD 1'ERRI~ H .\ 'I'E RA II ,H(L\f) I i\" sr L-
LrV A, ' 01 1"1'Y N OH'I'I I .vxn 1 '1'11 OF . TJIJIVAN .
North .
. ul livan 53~J.0
Union Mine ;> 1.2.0
l\Iildr d l\JIill :-16.0











'I'h I vation and b 11·h ma r k stabli h d by the Tndiu nn
ologi cal • urv ;or in 1!J13 m ntion ed above . how a cliff r n of
approxima t 1;.- 100 f t in the sur f'ac 1 va t ion from th north
end of the co unty to the outh nd. T'h cliff l' n in 1 va tion
along th Evan. v ill an d T 1'1' Huut Ra ilroad from t h north
I,LIVA T x r-v OIL FIE~D . 15
11<1 or th .ou nt v to t he south is a pproxim ut ly 100 f 1.. These
firrur HI' important only in showirur th surra" slop of th
county to t h sou th west but it is a Stl'ClIW ' .oiu id ne that t h pay
sand alone t he lin or I v J. ,stublished by t h India na (} oloci HI
•lurv Y i round , n n r ul e, d ' p l' a, w era , outhwa rd . lay a nd
is fou nd in ; U I'I' ,)' 'I'owuship in th -, north a t 5GO 1> t ; ill G ill Town-
xhip in th e . out h it is f'ound a t 940 r t. Th ese ficn re: sh ow a
viol ent dip o r th e pay . and . to th sou hw . t.
'l' hi: cliff r nc ill d pth a t whi h pa y a nd is fo und in th e
north and south ' nd. of th .ou n ty ca n hardly be ac .ou n tcd fo r
on t h erou nd t hat th ch ill probab ly p c uet.mtcd th s;IIH.l t o C)' l'catc r
d pth in th w II. in th e sou t h end of the ouutv than in th e wells in
th nor th m d. 'I'he fiaurc do IIO t n C '.·sa l'i ly show tha t t he w .l ls
u.r loca t d on th ... lop' of a n ant i ·Iin I no!' on t h . s id e of a dome.
\V hay just as irood l' a 'on to say tha t th e figures show that. th e
poo ls 111 n ti on d abov a I' f ou nd at d iff ' I' i n t d p th s.
11 l' with ar ubnri tt d a l. i: t of wel l I ' ords show i rur va r-yimr
cl pth of pay and an 1 t h cli ff I ' n t Iot-matio ns en .ou ntc rcd . j n
r achine it.
'I'h principal op ra tine ompani s nr t h hio Oil 'o., v\ . T.
1 nn ely & 'o. , H eu der on e • ' nydp l', Ri c)'g's & Olip ha nt , Ha y :.;
] 1'0. Hamilton il and o. B. R. 'L Proehl ' incr '0. .Iumes
rawf'ord lo., 'e. olt
It eeo r d or \\"('11 drl l lvd O il :T . l loes n um f'n rru . X . E . :1 );'. E . .I . S '( '. ~O .
e rn Towu shl », S ul ll vn n .ou n rv . ]) r ill ec1 hy .l o ll ll T. I l ays, s . A. ',"hi t , :lIId
.J. H . H igg:,. :11\(1 nth rs, Hl0":
PIPE H Jo:coIW.
lO- ill c'h dri vo pipe 7S r('('t
, .l - i lld l drIvu pip ::!;j0 1'('('1
IjJ - i lle ll .Irlve p ip(' , . . " ., . . Ii tO rel't ;
(· oal , , , :!:W to ::!::G f'eot
'oa I .'o. 7 :! ;j t o ::WO ree t
( l a. snnd , :~7fJ 10 :~ 5 red
Ga s , uud ·170 to 475 I e t
f'alt wnt l' . and :i-t0 to 51iO f'e t
Sn it wutor s.n u l , l i::O t o (;50 feet
Shu le (i;;O to CiCiO f eet
( 'on l filiO t o (j (ja f eel:
Sh u le , , 75 to 20 f ,('t
Sund. showiuz oil , '20 to (in Ieet
,-:1Ial ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lifl to fl 0 root
SHi t wurer su nd , nno to flO:i f eet
'I'otn l de pth or ho le. no;; 1" t.
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It -co r d o f w ell (l r illed 011 .T. Jl oef;IlI :1I1 In r rn, • -. E'. co r n ' I' S. Eo , .-'1'('.
D, Gi ll T owushlp, ~u lli\':lIl 'oll ll t .". 1 ri l led "." F1'l '<l BodPII. 1!lllli :
1'11'1~ I: ECOIW.
]1I-ill <:11 rlri ve p i pe' ·IG f eet
·.l - i ll eh d rl ve p i p ' 4 10 f'eet ;
ti l -i \l(:h "I' i \'(~ pip ' " !1::!0 fel' t
'oa l 21 to 2I;,re(!t
<la s sh al ' .. . .. .. -Ifill t'l'l'l
Sn lt wu ter sa ll tl rin:::;to GaOr " t
Oil a 11(1 ~a:-: :-:a nd ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,'-1 ;; to , fiO f et
.' ha l ,fi O t o 20reet
.'nl t wu ter sn m l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 to DOG re ' I
• hal e 00 ;:) to ] ,1 0 f ,t
and 1,100 to ].] 2 11 f'oet
~h:l I · 1,120 to l ,202 tr-et.
T ot:1 1 .leptl ). 1.202 1\'1'1.
This w<:11 was rulned II." :-:1101: :11111 failure t o .. t water ('asl'tI otf', \\'1'11
sho w x l t o 11 ' ubout a ICII-II:II'I'\'\ wel l.
X. 'V. corne r :\. E. :. ~I' I · • • ' . T ow nshlp ~ north . l'all~e l O wos t. Tu r -
mall T ownship, J )I'ill ill~s II." I )odd B l'id~(' :
H O'k 20 I' et
Shn le 21i t o , ore i t
8 a1l(1 , 0 to O reet
Shnle RO to 255 feet
Co n i (:; f'eet o f coa l) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2;;:i to 2(iO teet
Shn le 2(iO t o :10 ::1 f eet
'o al ::O:-. t o ::Wfe ' t
Li m est ou o :: 10 to :-~·IO f pet.
811:11e ::-10 to [,'10 f eet
Sn m l ;j 10 to ;.,0 f'eet
Shn le G,O 10 ;:;S5 f ret
~:lI\(l I qu ick or \\'a te r sa lid ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;1.' ;' to Ii ' 0 feet
~anrl USO t o (ino f'ect
~hal ' Ii!)() to !HO f ee t
Sn l t; sa ud !110 to !)(i) t'eet
Shn l !)fiO t o n(i;; fcpl
Hlnck su ru l !)(iri to !Isri f'eet
White saud !I~G to J ,OnO feet
Shn l 1.0!)0 to L'll f ee
St. ~Ial'."·i' sa ml 0 1' pa ." sn nd 1.110 to 1,1::0 f'e t
Hlnck i'la te 1.1::0 to 1.1-1 0 feel
Hlue s:III (1 1.1-10 10 1.21 01'1'1'1-
Llmestone 1.210 t o 1.2::0 f eet
Bla -k :-:1 a te 1.2::0 to 1.2,0 f ('l't
(;1'a." su ml 1.2,0 t o 1.2no f'eet
Lhnoston o 1.2nn t o I. ·WO f eel
BI'O\\' II o i l sn rul 1.-lfiO to 1,4 , ;' f'eut
Limest on e I. , :) 101.:) G f eet.
Blue Lick sn ud l.ri . ri t o 1.,G2 f'eet
'Q UI',!,Y OI L FIEJ D. 17
H '0\'(1 or hOI'e d r i ll (1 0 11 Simpsou Ed\\'al'd's fa l'llI , X . ~ X , _ S. w. ~1 ,
" -c, 10, Gi ll T uwus h lp, :'Illl h 'a ll Cou n ty . D rl ll od hy K H. Hig~:,. 1!)1l :
I' I I' E H ECOlllJ.
IO-i l ll'lJ d rlve pip , 2;j reet
....~ - i ll d l t1 l'i\'( ~ pipe : ~ (iO f eet
li :l -i ll d l dri ve p ip 72S f eet.
·onI ?\u. S not.o rm f e ' l
'oa I :\0. Ii :-::-W to :-::~:{ feet
,':1I 1l!. somo ~:l:' . • • .•• • • • . • • •• •• • . . . . • ••• • • • • . • 470 t o :;:;:; feet
Sand. sh ow h u; oi l _ :iOO t o ;"d;, f eet
Shu le , i');'i;'i t o ;)70 f eet
Sundv, t:'l' i U .,· sha ll ! ,. , ;;70 to ;;Sij rept
' 0 01 1 :\o. :{ , , , :is:; t o GnO f eet
Shu le ;;DO to GOri t'eot;
( 'oal (j0;j to GJO feet
,'hale GlO t o G2;1 f'eet
~alldy sha le li2;; t o Ii .jO fe et
Shn Ie (HO to li711 1'1'1'1
Su l I; wu IeI' :, :1I1C I. li70 to Ii !lO 1'1'(' 1;
.' ha l e , lino to 72:.! f ('(' t
Sa l llI 72:.! 10 7:.!(i t'er-t
ShuIe 7:!(j to 771 f'eet
Oi l sunr l 771 to 7 0 feet
Sha le 7. 0 to 7. 2 feet
T ot al dept h, 7.":.! f e ' t.
Shot f OI'I y ( -\(I 11 11:11'1.:'. 'Yell st n r t d o ff a t tweurv ( 20 ) bu rrul s 11 '1'
day. Xo\\' r u uuimr two (2) ba n ds.
'I'h ' I'e are t h r ce producin g w el ls 0 11 t h is Iurru u nrl one dry hol e.
It 'co)'(l o f hor'e su nk 0 11 J . lI oesuum fal'lII,?' . E. 1 . . E. :1 • Soc. D, G i ll
'I 'u w nsh ip . Su ll i vu n Coun ty. D rl l h«! h~' E . IL Hi~gs , I fllI :
1'11'1'; H ~: OIm.
I ll - i ll eh dr tv o pipc , .
." l - i ll eh drtv e pi pc , , .
lii -illdl drl v )l i pl · .
I )I'i f t
L oose suud n nrl ~l'a n· I. .
' Yhi t ' sh al e .
Sa lid. 1'1' sh wn n-r .
Coal . ' 0 .
~ha lc .
L l mestouc .
. ' hal· , .
L uu estouo , .
ShOll ' .
. 'o ft. l imestuue .
•. hal e .
Coa l 1 ' 0 . Ii , .
2-HL 5
:! I' iet














:: f'e ' 1.
2. f'eet
70 f'eet










BEl ' HT 10' ' T A T E CiE LOCr "]' .
Shu l 2 I' i t
'oal 1 ' 0 . G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 f oot
· ' ha l
'
: li-l f eet
.:allt!. d ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., f'c t
Brown shule I:! r rt
Snl t and , W:ltCI' 10 r t
Shnl 'IO f e t
al t . nud, wu t ' I· " ,. ~;j i'e t
1'.1'0\\"11 shnle "2~ I' t
~alllI. brok en, show lng oil 1-:1 ~ f'e t
Shnl D0 r t
' hal ' 1-:1,1' ' t
'J'otal , "OG t'eet.
420 r eet
421 I' t






7G7~ f ' t
7 2 f' t
7\)1 Ie t
05 f ,t
, 'hut tweu tv ~O ) quurts, \\"·11 sh ow inu ab ou t t wo ( 2 bn r r i ls.
It '01'<1 o f well drill d on J . B. Kaufman farm, N. I·J. 'om ~r 'c . :16,
nill T O\\"II..;hip , Sul li vnn ou n ty, Drill II Junuu ry, 1012 , lIy E. 11. Hi .... .s:
I'I P E Rtccoun.
to-inch drive p ip ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4;:; f -et
i-ill -h drtve pip e ::i'iU f'eet
fit -in -h drlve pipt' 740 f' ,t
-·oa l 1' o. " 110toI17l' t
'o al TO. li ::40 to 34G f'e ~t
Gas snnrl : : .~ i) to 305 f et
' an <1 i 5 t o 405 f eet
Shale 4!Jv to (125 f t
• 'aIHI li25 t o G-:l5 f ' 1
,.'hal ' ti,ji:i ro Olji'i feet
Sa lt wu t r sa nd Wii'i to Ono feet
Shul e ono to iiO f .c t
I I'y snurl iiO to 7ii re it
•' hal' iii t.o 22 roct
~nnd sho w i ua oi l s~2 t o S:.!I; f· ,t
hal 2010 :~Of t
, ant! show inu oil. '" \ :W to 35 f i t
~h:ll' ~a;"' to
Snnd sho wi ug oil .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 t o
hal 2 to
,'al t water snud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 44 to
T otal d pth or well , Gl f'e -t.
I'ossl bly would huv mad, fly CG) burrel \\" ,11 w ith shut.
H e or d of w II d r t l Jed 0 11 .And ' )'so n fa I'm , • . EJ. co r u r • ec, ') , Gill
T O\\"IIShi!1, Sulllvn n ·oullty. W'II drill d by Burton Bros . and b . n. Ilimrs .
l!n~:
PIPE Ill': 01til.
l O-in h drlve pip' G5 f t
1-in h dtlv pip , 2G5 f t
lit -in ch driv pipe 73 f e t
19
Gr uv ' I , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 r 'c t
Ion I 2::1- to 2:3G fee t
'o nl ! ' 0 . 7 2 5 to 200 fee t
'0 :11 r o. G :HO to a -Ifj fpct
aIHl , aoo, 0 f t.
:a s :~ ;'i0 to 302 feet
• ha le :{(i2 to 570 fcet
• a lt wnt e r ~ : 1I 1l1 570 to G70 ro t
· ' h a le 070 to fin5 f'cct
loa l Gn;:) to G07 f eet
• hal nfl 7t0 720 f'e t
Lime 720 to 72 feet
•'hale 72 to 7 '0 fee t
Saud , dry 7GO to 7no fe t
Bln k hnI i nO to G4 fee t
Lim e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ft-l t o titi f'e it
• and, d IT GO to 71 root
• ha le. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 to 74 f'e t
Dry , and 74 to 00 fr-e t
~ha l . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ao to 035 f el'l
•' a nd, sa lt wa ter , fl3;j to fl44 fel'l
Tntn l depth of hole, fl44 f ct.
Fu rm o f II. Il e hu . Se '. aG, Fu i rbn nk s 'I' ow nsh ip Su l liv un 0Iln t.\·. 200
t rrom ._. line. 200 f' t f r om Eo linc.
.on t r a 't or . \ V. '1'. E rrlmun.
Connnenced dril l ing- .\ IIO' l1s t 22,Wnt
( "om pl t ed drf l l l ng A ugust ao, 1!)] ::.
Cns ing. ;'in;) f et o f (j~ i nch.
Top snnrl, fi 12 f t.
Bes t o il. G20 f eet.
'I'ot n I d p th , GiJO l' t.
F trst 24 hours prod u tl on , :1 50 bnrre ls.
• eOI)(1 2·~ hou r s produ t ion. 12;) bar-r Is .
WE LL N o.2.
Farm of H . Him. c. 3G, I· u lrb ank T own hip , • u lli vnn OUIlty, -
feet f'rom . li ne. 2 0 l' t f ro m K li ne.
lont rn ·tor, S. V. lnwley.
'o m m m eed d r l ll inc Aucust 22. l fl1R
'o m plet d dril ling Aucu st 20. W 13.
Casi ng , 5GO Ie t of G{ in ch.
Top sa nd, GOG r et.
Be._t oi l , 015 r t.
Tota l depth , G25 f et,
Fi rs t 24 hou r s producti on, 2;)0 bn r r e ls .
ond 24 hour produ tl on , 200 bn rr i l s,
20 Il EI'OIl T OF ~T .\T E ( : EO L<) (i l.~T .
It 'c o r d o f hOl'e dri l led 011 Hf'al'd fa 1'111. X . K .o r n c r s. Eo ,I x . w. J.
~ef·.1. 'I'urn ... ll 'I'nwnsh ip, Su l l i vu n ( · OUllt~· . " . II ~ ' 0. 1 (I l' i II ed 11.\' .J. H.
Higg~, E. H. H i gg~. Fl' ' (1 F. Hay~ nnr l L Ha~' >; , , ' ip t mhel' ,1!)1:1 :
P I P E R ECOIW.
lO-illl 'lI d ri ve pipp . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. ~;j f eet
.', -i m-h dri ve p i pl' 14G f eet
Ii .l-i ll dl d l'i n ' pipe " " . ri05 f ' .t
( 'on I X o. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (iO t o n2 feet
'oa l S o. G , 12 t o 1::W ro t
loa l l,l tol,2fcet
-'oa l N o. 4 2li2 t o 2GG f t
Sa nd ~!l:: t o 400 fee t
1.000.000 fl'c t. ga~ :WO to :~20 f'eet
W nt er . . . . . . . . . :t W to :JGO Ie -t
:ha1 , -1 00 to 4rill feet
Cou l Xo. :t, ' ·1:10 to -Hi~ I'ppt
Fi 1'f ~~IoIII' -I ;,~ to 4;), f et
Shn l e ·1;" to ·1 :: t'oet
( 'oal -I ~:: t 04 t
~hal l' , -l i-'~ t o 5 2 t'e t
Lim e rin~ to 52~ f t
:hal ;;~;; to 54!) Icet
I lard sn url ;j·ln 10 550 f e t
G:I.: snnd ; ,:10 t o GGO f eet:
4. 0,0 0 fel' l g:l~ .
~!10-po\ll \(1 rock pressur '.
' I'o tu l d ep th , ;:ino f'e I.
Th ix w II i s ono-hn l f ( J) mllo ill ad\':lI II '1' t o \\" e~ t 0 1' ~h cIlJl1I'1I pool.
1'0. Ii I'ange~ 1riO to ~OO ill pool .uu l i s -Ill t o> HIO Feet deep er, on' t o two
mil es a\\":lY ill (' \'CI'Y dlrec-tt on f'roiu pool.
1':1.\' ~:Il\(1 in mujorttv of' Shcl lmru )10 01 w 'cis is f ou nd f'r uru ;,!1ri 10 Ii :lO
feel.
WEU , 1'\0. 4.
Furm of II. II im, : c. ::n. Fu l rhnuks 'I 'o w ns h i p, Sul llvn n 'oUll t y, 200
I' " I from, . line. liliO f'ect t'rom Kline.
Co nt ra ctor . F . F . ' Villiams.
-'Olll lllCIII:cd dri ll i ng Septemb r l1. 1!1l:t
'o lllp l ' te d d t-ill lnz Sept ember 20, ll)l::.
'as i ng, 5no t eet of (i:} in r-h.
'lop s n u rl , no, f'e L
Best o i I. nH'i f'e t.
T ota l de pth, li 2!) f'eet .
l-'Irs t 24 hours pr oduct.ion, 200 ba r rul s .
~ 'c oIHI 24 hour.' p r od u c t ion . HjO bn r r els .
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R ecord of w ell rh-i l lerl 0 11 • nnd ' I'S f'u rm h~' t he Hu m ll t on C as :lIH1 Oil
'o m pany, .' ee. :~ 1, Hurui l ro n ' I OWII :o:h ip, Su l ll vun 'OUIlt.y , :\0, " w ('11 co in-
p i ted .' ' pt nub I' 24, nus.
I 'l l' ~ I: ~("0I11l .
lO-i lH'h d l'in' pipt' . , , .. , , . . . . :\0 feet:
~ .l- i nt-h d r ! \'(~ pi pc, , , , , , . :~OO f'eot
(i.\-i nch drl ve pipe , 7Hi reet
Coa l 1 ' 0 . n, .. , , , , , , , , , . , , , .. , , , :.!liO f'eet
San d showing oj] , , , , . . , -k O to ;:",00 re('t
F iI'st )J:I ~' snnd . , , , 7,1:: to 7GI reet
SCl'0I 111 pay sn nrl . , , , , , , , , . , . , OG] to G71 rc ('t
~hot nch da y with fo r t y ( -10) q uu rts, Pu mped nluetv l)O) hn r r ols
li l' :o: t twentv- f'our hOUI':O:,
Fu rm of .1o:o:ephi IH· I rix. ~( · C ' . 1, T u r mu n Towush ip. Suf l i vn n Couu ty,
200 fuet t'r om N. li ne. :.!(JO f'ee t f'rom K llue.
Co nt ra 'tor , Clau de lIoov er.
COlli IIIell 'ed drf l l hu; ~epte llllle l':.!1. WI: :.
'ou iplet d drilJiIl;.! Or-to lu-r 4, WI: :'
Cas ing, G7:~ f'ee t. or 1i.1 inch.
T op sunrl. liOe; f eel.
B est oi I, G12 root .
Total d 'pth, GGO~ feet.
F'lrst :!4 hours production , :.!OO luu'rols .
•'el;olld 2,l hours prod uction, 4ri lm r ru ls.
WELL x., ::,
F;II'1I1 or II. l l ehu. ~(' ( ' . :~li, F u irhnuk s T OWIIShip, ~ulliYall ouurv. :.!7;,
f "j rrom K l ine. :WO rt'pt t'rum X. l iu .
' 0 11ITa '" 0 1', ,Y o T. E'rrl tua n.
'oiumon cerl rlrl 1\i II;.! S 'ptelllher :.!ri, I! II ::.
'0IIIpi ted drl l llm; Octo ber n, lfl1:t
Casi ng', GOO Ieet or l i:\ inr-h.
T op sand, l il l root .
B est oi l, Ul 5 ret't.
T ota l depth ,Ii:~7 ~ Iee t .
Ftrst :!,t hours product ion, :!OO bu r r els.
Second :24 hours prorlu -tl ou . 200 barr Is.
W E LL :\0, :i,
FHI'm or II. H ehu, Hel '. :W, Fu lrha nl cs T ownsh ip, Su l livu n Cou n ty, 200
fe t f'rom .: , l l ne, 200 Feet t'rom W , l in e.
'ontr uc tor. F , F . W i ll i :tl ll !'.
'O llllll need d ri l l inu Octob r :.!,I!JI :;,
'olllp le te d drill in g 0 ·tobel· Hi , WI :t
'as ing, ; IGO feet or (;.1 inch .
HEP OHT OF T AT E GEOLOGI T.
T op :-,:a 11(1. (iJ 0 f c t.
H . t oil. (j~O f'eet.
T otal dept h. l iG f e I .
F' l r st :A hOIlI'!' pr odu tion . :lGO burr ·I ~.
Second 24 hour.. p rorl u t ion , 200 ba n Is.
W EL L No. G.
Fu rm of II. l I elm, . ' c. ~~ ( i . Fu i r bnnks T ownship, Su l livun lou n ty , GGO
t f r om S, l ine. CiGO f'e I from E. Ilne.
'ou t rn cto r . I". r . \Yi Jlia m!'.
-'olllmc lH'cd drilling- 0 .tobor 0. ] !)J a.
'olll p l 'I ed drill ing- Id oher 1 . ll))::.
" a ~ i n~, G70 f'e t of' n.1 in ch.
T op sand. U15 f t.
B toil, G2 re L
T ot a l d ip t h. li50 ro t.
F I r st 24 hours producti on. : \;j() luu-rel s.
oud 24 hours produ 'ti oll.l;JO hn r rols.
WE LL No. .J.
I; urm of .10:-: iph lne Dix, Se(·. 1. 'I'u r rnu n 'I'o wush ip , . ulllvnn ouutv,
1.12 f t f'r om :\. Iin e, 2 f eet f'rom E. Ii ne .
'on trn ctnr. Fr d " ' aI'll.
COil I III II(: ' 11 d ri ll ltur .t ober :1Ii. ll)l: :.
Com pl c t (1 (iri l ling X O\' .m lu-r ::. 1!I1:i.
a sim; (i I i fpc!. o f r.} inch.
~l.op . nnd , lil O rc t.
B ·t o il. (i4:: f c t.
T otal depth . fi7n f et.
F ir t 2-1 hOIlI'S pr od u .t lon, 17U harrel l'.
•' econl1 ~·I hour: produ 'li on, <..: f) bn rrel s.
W ELL ~o. 2.
F nrm of M. :1. B onrrl . .' . 3G F'nirbunks 'I 'ownship, Sul llvnn " oun ty ,
~ f e t rrom Eo line. 200 f c t from '., l l ne.
-'on t m ·t 1', laud H oover.
lonunenccd dri llinc ctobc r 10, 1!)1i:.
om plc te d d rl l li urr ~ ~o"cm b l' 7. ]l)): :.
· :1 ~ i ng- . ?iii':! r et of 6t i n ·h.
T op snnrl . G17 f t .
B toil , G2a f t.
T ot al d pth , G47 f t.
F'irs t 24 hours p r odn 'l ion , 210 ba r r els.
Se .on rl :.4 hours nrorlu ctl on , HiO bn rr Is .
W1'..L L • '0. 7.
T ownship, • u ll ivnn County, UUO
1" ' t 1'1'0 111 E . li n , :.
'ont m 't OI' , ' V. T. E rd mu u.
'IlIUIII nc d d r fl l i nc ctob r :!:! , I t) I:.:.
'o lll p l t 'd dril ll na .:. ' 0 \' III UCI' 4, WI::,
('a :-; illg, 000 r 'c t. o f li .\ in c-h .
T op 'a ll <1 , li :!li 1" ' t.
Be~t oi l, G40 ree t.
'lota l d p t h, G::;D 1" ' t.
F irs t 24 hours produ 'lion. 200 luurcls.
~c 'OIH} :!4 hour.. producti on , 1;')0 11:11"1" ,1:-;.
W I'JLI, No . .
F u r m of II. H eh u, Sec, :W, F u i r bu nk s T owush i p, Sulf ivu u 'oll llty , :!UO
f p ,t t'rum ;\ . llne , 200 1" ,t 1'1'0 111 \V. l i ne.
'ont ra ·tur , F. b' . \\"i II i :II I1S.
'0111111 ' II ' ,(I drf llimr 0 .tub I' :![), un::.
'o u ip lct <1 d rill in g ). TO \ ' nu l u-r 7, I ! ll : :,
Cusi ug, :J7G fc ' t o f U:1 inch.
T op sunr l , li :!4 r iet .
ltes t o i I. (j25 teet.
Tota l d 'p t h, liGO Ie t.
F trst; 2-1 hou rs p rod uc tlon. 1 ~;1 11:l I"l"c b,
Second :!4 h ours prod ucti uu . I:!i:i lm rrels.
\\' EI. I. No. 1.
Fu rr n of \ V. 'V. Hn r r i s, :-::(~ <:. I, 'I'u r mn n T nwnsh ip , Sulll vnn 'oun t v . 200
f cp t 1"1'0111 N. I i Il l' , 200 f'e t f'rum E. Ii n .
'nn t 1':1 'tor, .T. :\L H uggins.
'om m need drilling No v nub 'I' G, 101;;,
.om p l et od drl l l luc x ov n ubor :!-l. un:\.
-'asi ng, GliO f eet or G_ in ch .
'1'01 su rul , n [)(; f'e 'I.
Be t oi l, Wi . f'eet.
'I'ota l dep th , 7:m fp c!:.
Fit' ' t 24 hours pruduct.i on , ,lG 1t:II'I' 'b.
~( ~ ( ' ollll 24 hours p rod u .t ion , 10 ba r rels.
W ELl, l\o. G.
F nr m of .l osephl ne I l x. : ' c('. l , 'I' u r uum T ownsh ip , Su ll l vn n ou ut y ,
1.200 r et fr om . T. Ilne , :!OO I" t f'rom E. l l ne.
'on t r n -tor, F. F . \ Vi ll i :l lll :-; ,
0 111II ieII 'cd d rilli ng X oveuih ' I' 12, WI: :.
' olllpl t <1 d rf l l luu ~o\'cl \lhl' l' 22. WI: :.
( 'a sit l " ;,;;r. I' et o f fi l i nch.
24 H EI'OHT OF , T AT E GEOLOnr T .
T op :--a lid, (j0 fe t.
Best oi l, (j7[i f eet.
' i ot a l d epth . 7 ;:) f eet.
F tr st ~·I hours 111'0(l u .t ion, iJ:i l iu rrels.
S :o llll :!ol h ou rs productlon, ~ luu -rols .
\\' ELL : ' 0 . Ii.
11' al 'lII o f J oscp hlnc n ix . .' 1'1' . I. 'I'III ' lIIall T O\\"IIShip, Su lll vrm ou nty,
:! f e t 1'1'0 11I E. I jill', :!OO f r-et 1'1'011I S, Ii ne.
Con tra -tor, Fl'ell \Yard.
('OIll IIlCII(: ·ll Il l'i l1illg X nv em her ~O,1f)li1.
-'o ll lp i tell d ri l lln g' l)( ~ I ' I'IIIIJ el' ;; , 1!I1i-:.
Cusi mr. r, '~ fl'l' t of Ii ~ l nr-h.
T op sa nil. Ii:~ I f eet.
Bes t o i l. liol fi f t·l't.
' I'otu I d p t h, li7 I fcpt.
F t rst :!-I hOIIl ':-- prodtu-tiou . 7:i l uurels.
~('f'oIHI :!ol 110111':-- pl 'ot!u!'t,ioll. :~5 hn ITI'l s.
WELL :'\0. :!.
Fn rm o f F . .T. ll n r r ts. ~el'. 'I. 'I UI'1I11\1I 'I'ow nsh lp, . ~IIIIi\·:l1l Co unty, ~OO
f'eet 1'1'011 1 :'\ . lin e 20 f ept 1'1'011I K lin e.
'outrnctor . Fl'e(1 \V a I'll.
Conn uencer l d i-lllhur Docemln-r 11, !!II ::'
C'orupl r-ted (1l'ill ill g .ln uun ry l,W lol .
'a:-;illg, li14 f ·ct o f Ii.! iJII"h.
T op s a 11(1 , (iol-Ii t'eet.
Be:-- t u iI, Ii :iG feet.
'j o t a l ll epth , Ii 7 f ee L
F tr st 24 hnurs III'ollul"l:ioll . 1::;0 bn rrc ls .
•'e<-oll ll 20l 110 111':-- p l'o ll ue'l ion. 120 l in r r e ls.
F urru of -, Eo :\l el'l'i lI. ~ee. :W. 1, n l rbn nks 'I' o\\"II:--lIip• Su lll vu n Coun t y ,
~oo fr -et f'r nm • . Ii lie. 200 f eet 1'1'0 11I " ' . llne.
.on tr.u-tor , I I. H e lm .
'011I11I'11 -ed drfl l iu g I .ce iuhe r rn. ]!) I::'
Conu ile te d dt -ll ling Junuu rv fl, lfl l 4 .
Ca s i ll;.!. filiI; fpl't of li ~ inch.
T op sa nd. I j( i:~ f c t.
H st oil . (j70 f eet.
T ot:11 11 ' pth. 1i7, f'oet ;
Fil', t :!ol hun rs p l'OIlIWti o ll. 70 b n rr '1:--.
.'e ('OIHl 2-1 hours Pl' ollll<'t.i e II. no luurols .
S LLI V.\ N 'O J J. " I'Y 0 11, 1·'1 EL,n.
WELL 1 ' 0 . 7.
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Fu rm of J o s ph in e Pix . .' CI·. I. Turman 'I'ow n: hip, S u llivun -'ou nt y .
200 f e t from g. line, 070 f eet f'rom S. line.
.ou t r ncto r , F. F. ' Y i l li alll :-;.
-'om men ' rl dril l i n/; Decem hel·tO. t !l1: :'
.omnl c tor: drilling- .Innnn rv ~, t!ll -l,
'a:-;ing-,;'iG feet of 1i.1 Inch.
'lop saurl. 1i:'W feet.
H e:-; t oil. Ii:n f'eet.
T otal rlept.h , li7:~ feet.
First :!-l hours produr -tiou. 110 lIa 1'1'1'1 :-;.
.'ec:OIH] :!4 hou rs product io n. ~O hn rrels .
\\' E L L ~o. :!.
Fa rm of J os ph ln e Dlx. Sce. .1 , 'I'urmnn 'I'owush ip, S u l l i vun 'ounty ,
] ,.12 f t from S. ll n " :!oO fp t from W. lin ' .
lont ructor , La wren ce Ll cnrl or hnu.
om me nced drill ing- ]) icem ber ta, .tf)1:-:.
'ompl t d drilling Juuuurv 7, 1014.
'as i ng, 10:-, f'eot of (j ~ i nch.
T op saud, Gi32 f eet.
B cst oi l, (ja2 f eet.
T otal depth (;70 f'eet.
Fir:-;t :!·l hours product ion. SO 11:1 1'1' -1:-;.
.' 'OIH] :!-J hours producti on. tiO burr -1:-;.
Farm of ~. A. ~IPITill, SPI·. :W, Fu irbn uks 'I'ow ush lp, •'ullinlll 'o ll n t .\',
200 f et from i\. l i ue. :!1l0 f eet front \\' . llne.
ontractor , Su m shl'arar(l.
Jommeuced drill ing- Junun ry :!ti , 1!)14.
'omplptcd dri l liuz ~ Ia reh (i, t!114.
'a ' i n" , 5!l:! f eet of li t inch .
• lx feet 'oa I at :!mj f l' c t.
'I'hr feet I'oal ut :t W f'eet.
~ YO fc t coal at ::HO 1" ' to
'1.'0]) sand, 70!1 f eet.
Best oil, 70n f eet.
'l otal d 'pth, 7.1 ' ~ r ' t.
First 24 hours producti on , 50 bn rrcl s.
econd 24 hours pr odu .ti on, 30 burrels.
WELl, ?'\o. G.
Farm of F . .1. I h u -r ts. ._c '. J . Tu rmn n 'I'o w us h ip, Sul l l vuu 'ollnty,12G
f eet from E. l ln , a (i roct trom 1 ' . line.
'outra ctor Frcd ' Val'll.
omm He d drilling Junun ry 00, ]!)l4.
26 HE I'OHT OF TATE GEOr. GI T .
- ' omp l et ~d drlll lug F ·h l·lt:lry 11, "W I 4.
( 'a si n;!. fi ~ f et o f fi + inch .
Ftv f'e t of on l a t ] 50 re t.
Fi \'c I' .ct of coal at :n r; f it .
Thr r I. of '0 :11 a t. 5·10 r t.
T op ,.:IIHl, 037 r et.
B est oi l. (jafl r t.
' I otal 11 'pUI, urn r t.
Fil' :':! 2·l hours produ tl on , :tGO bn rr Is.
~e('()I l(l :!·l hours prod uction, 145 bnrr '1:.:.
Furru Ilf F . .T. H aITi :.:. Sc '. 1. Turmnu ' I'o w n hip, • u ll ivnn ou ut v , Gno
rcet fr om x. Ii IIC, 200 r -ct fr om 1<;. Ii II C.
'ontl'ador, 1"1' d " ·ard.
'om meIH'ccl drtll in g January ]4, ]!)H.
'o lll p le tcll lll'illill" .In nun r y 23. 1!114.
'a:.:i llg. ;.7fi f t of G in -h.
' I wo f et of con l a t ]50 f e t.
'U II''' f'eot of coal a t tn5 rcet.
F'l ve f et of -oa l a t :n- f t.
Fh' f'c t of oa l at 430 f t .
'I' h roo reet of conl at G1 fc t,
T op sn IHl. o:~ f t.
U st oiI. G:3 r t,
' I'o ta I dep th. fi7n f t.
Fil'st 24 hours produ .t lon , 140 barr l. .
• econd 24 hours IH'o<1u ti on , ]20 bnrr I
W gLL • ' 0 , fl.
Fu rm of .Ios phine Dlx. Se« . '1. 'I'u r mnn T own. hip, Su lllvnn oun t x..
:-fiH f I. t'rom ... l tnc, ]nG f I. f' rom E. lln .
Cont rncto1'. F . I~. 'W il li nms ,
-' 01 1111I need dtl l l in g .TanIJ:lI',\' 20. WI ·L
.om ple tod drilling F brunrv ::, 1!)l --l .
Cns lng, fi7fi Ie t of GJ in ch.
Ftve re I. .ou l at 22 :-- f t,
Flve f'cc t; ·oal at 4(j0 f t.
Four Ieet oul a t 5(;:i f'eet.
T op snn d, (;2G f eet.
B t a iI , G2G f t ,
T ota I depth. G-:l r .t.
Fir t 2·1 hau l'S produ -t iu n, 12:i 0:1 1'1' I .
an d 24 hall 1'•. produ ·tion, bu r r l. .
FrEYD.
W ELL TO , 2.
Farm of ' . E. M errl l l . s ec. :3G, l! u l rbn nks 'I 'owu 'h ip, Su l llvnn lou nty ,
~OO Ie t t'r om S. line ;,10 f'e t 1'1'0111 ' Y o li n .
'ont r aetor, 1-1. H im ~ ' '0.
lorumuuc <1 drf lllne ?lIar 'h 2, 10].1.
-' 0 111pl t d d rilling Ma r 'h \!.), 1014.
Cns ing, 5!);i f et or G: in ·h.
Top an d, (j(iO f c t.
Bes t oil, G{j5 re t.
T otal depth , G, 0 Ieet,
Fir t 24 hour ' produ -t lo n, 13 barr Is.
.: .ond 24 hour ' product ion, 1:.0 bur ru ls.
WI ';LL No. 1.
F a rm of II. I I. Burton , Sec. 2 , TUl"lll:l1l 'I'o wus h ip, Su llivuu ounty,
:{I;G f t f'ro ui E . Hue, 2 f t 1'1'0111 s. Ii no.
'outra'tor, H . II. Arlk iu '.
'0111 111 n 'ed drt l line J un un r v ] 5, ] 014.
'o1l1pleted rl rl l llnu Juuuu rv 2 , ] 014.
'a i nz. 7:!0 f eet o f (;1 Inch .
' lop saud, 0 Ie .t.
Hest oi l .... } t eet,
'rota I d p th , $ 37 f 'ct.
Firs t 2,. hou 1':' prod u .t ion, 7 fl bu IT ' Is.
:-;e('oIHI 2-1 hours produ -tl ou . 25 bn rrrr- ls,
WELL 0 , G,
Furm of I·' . ;1. H u rrt s , ~e( ', I , 'I 'u r run n ' I'ow us hip, Su l l i vn u -' 0 11111,\ ' , :!IlU
f -et fr om E, Ii Il l', :WO f -et f'rom S. I i li e,
xmtr ucto r, Frnnk Bre ' 'h.
'0111111 inc d dril1ill~ I,' ' \)n J:lry 27 , W14.
-'olllpl ·t '<1 drilliu" ~Jar 'h G, 1014.
'a sin cr , 544 f t of G in ch.
Four f t .oul at 11 rect.
1; iv fe t .onl a t 205 Feet.
ix fe t coal a t 52U f t,
'Iop 'a nd, G40 r t.
B ' t oil, G4 re t.
'I'otal d pth , GOH f et ,
1,'ir t 24 hour.. prorlu .t lun, 200 bu rrels .
Second 24. hours produ ·tio n, 1iG U:II' )' ·1"
2 B EI'OHT OF ,' TA TE GEO LOGI .T.
WELL ~o. 7.
Fn rrn o f F . ,1. II:lI'I'i ~ , :-- '<-'.1. TUI'IIl:\Il Township Sul l ivun 'ounty, 4GO
f eet Irom S. line. 200 f eet f'r om W. Ii Il l'.
lon t ru ctor. b'rank Brunderb >1'1' .'" .
' 011I11I need dl'illillg F elu-un ry 2li, WH.
om plct d dt -il llm; ~ Ial'dl 2, JUl,(.
-':\ lu g , 5GO f eet o f li ~ inch.
T op a nd , li:{O f' 'c t.
I>, st oil, (i:~5 f'e t.
'I'o tn l d p th, li 8:{ t'e rt .
} i r st 24 hours produ ction. :-;U h:lI'l· I'I:-: .
•: ,(:ollll 2-1 hOIlI'S producti on, lill bu r r c ls.
WELL ?\o.
Fn rm of F . .T. Hurrts. ~e('. 1, 'I'u r mn u Township.•:II 11h·all 'ouu ty, 200
f eet 1'1'011I 1'. Ii li e. 1,"120 f'eet. t'roru E. Ii Il l'.
'ontr:l -tor, .Icsse l l ugg l ns.
" OIll IllPIIC '(\ dri l llru; 1o'I'hl'II111'Y :!-t, l!l l-t.
'011I1' 1 t ed (ll'illillg ~ llIl'dl -t, l!ll-t.
C'u siuz, ri.j:i f pt: t of Ii:! i nch .
T op sa nd. li,k f eet.
Best oi l. G'J ' feet.
Tota l depth , (j ,_'{ feet.
l-' i r xt 2-' hnnrs pruductlnn, -to bnrrols.
~1't'oIHI ~-t hours JlI'(l(llIdi oll, :{ri hn rrr- Is.
WELL ~o. 2.
Furm o f EIIIIII:I :--cott, ~P('. :~Ii. '1'\11'11I1111 ' I'ow nxh ip. ~ulJi\'an ('O UII(y, 200
f'et-t t'r um ~. l i ne , 710 t'e t f'rom Eo line.
011 trn ctor, Smith IIl1d \Yi lli :II I1:-: .
'onuuenc ed drl l llrur Feln-uurv J-t. 1!114.
' ompl eted llrilli n l; :\1:11 '('\\ -I, W I-t.
'u sing, 7110 f eet of Ii.! i ndio
oa l 0:; ( 0 100 fl'p!.
, n l 2,2;J t o 2!10 f pc!.
'oul :~:{O to :{:;;j t e >1:.
'oal ·t-tO to .:I -Hi f'eet.
'0:1I riliO (0 r ,l i;, fl'Pt.
'oa l us to Ii , " fpl'l:.
T op sa ud, 7ii" r ·pt.
B est oil , (jl iU f'eet .
T otll l d pth, 7!1-1 f e it,
F'i rst; 2-t hours IlI'o(\lwl i on , ' ;j barr ·Is.
S ' ('OIH} 2-' hours JIr oducti 0 11, 72 h:II'I' ,Is.
,' U LL I\'. \ . · O! ! " )' '1' OIL I"IEI~n ,
WELL l'\0. -1.
29
1" :11'111 of Alex Itu lov ~ ". :{::. '1'111'111:111 'I'ow nsh lp, Sulltvnn County , l fiG
f ' e t 1'1'0111 E. l luo, I ,O ~5 Ieet f 'rom S . l i ue .
out rnctor. F . Eo Brnndur bet-rv.
'UIIIIII CIH: Ctl d ri l l hu; F ebrun rv ~li. WI -1.
~omp l l' t l' l1 drl lling :\Iareh a, 1ll14,
'a s ill". il!) f'ect 0 1' Ii ." inch .
'oa l ;j to DO f ed.
'oal 2iO to 2i5 I' ct.
.onl :3:JU to :J:H f'e L
'oa l fi 0 to::; ::; fel'!,
Coa l Ii:! !) t o (i::0 f'eet.
T op saud , i:H feet.
B c,·t oi l , i 40 feel.
'J o t a I tleptl ). in] fcc I.
Fi rs t :!4 ho u rs prod u .t iou. f);-, lIa rrcl s.
Se .ond 24 h OIlI',: product lou , GO bu rrel s.
\YELL No. D.
Fa rm or H . H elm. ~e{ ·. :~li. Fulrbnuks T O\\"IIShip, S u lllvn n Co un ty , (i(jO
f et f'rom S. l in e. ~OO f l' e! 1'1'0111 W. l iu e.
'0111. 1';\ eto r. F . F. wuu.n.«.
'omllwnced (lrilIillg :\lal'('hI 2, Inl -1.
'ompl ,ted drill iuu Murcl: :!2. ]Dl4 .
'a ~ill g. G ~O f eet of (;,\ in ch,
h'lv [ , t. coa l a t J,.O feel.
1" h ' fl' 't .onI at ·140 l\· pt:.
Til I'CC fee t ('oa I a t riCO 1'1'( ,j.
T op sa tul , 4fiO fep!.
lt est oi l. rn: f( ! ' to
T OUII tI '11 th, (i;;O f'eet.
Firs t 24 h ours produc-tion. (in lm rrr -ls.
Se -on rl 2-1 hou rs pr oducrton. rIO hn rrels.
" 'ELL Xo, ~.
Ii arm of Elllllla Scott. S CI'. :~(i. TUI'\IIan T owuship, Sull ivun .oun t y . 200
fee t 1'1'011I X, Jill " 1 ,1~0 f'cet 1'1'011I Eo liue.
Cont ruc tors, Smith c "'i Ilia ms.
-' OIl I\lW IIl: Cl1 dri llli u; Mu r ch 11] InH.
'o lllpl ·t ed dril lhur ?\Iard l :!1, 1!11 4.
Casi ng. i: :O I' ' 1. of fi:l inr-h.
-'oa l .l 10 to IIG f'eet.
-'oa I ~.•O to 2 ;; f f' ' I.
'u a I ::·10 to 34li fc 'I.
'o a I G~() t« I G (j f'ee t.
T op sand, i U, f'oet,
Bes t o lI, iiG f (· st.
~I ot aI dep th , i nO feet.
Fil'st 24 hours productio n . i ;j barrel s.
Se ond 24 hour, p ro d u .t lon , :0-0 bu r ren .
30 H EP H'I' OF TAT E OJ.: LO .I T.
WI~}Lr..J 1 ' 0 . 4.
Townsh ip, Su l l l vun oun t y , 2 0
WELL . ·u. 10.
Furm of F. J. H urt-is , ;' '. I , 'I ' u r ruuu T ownsh ip , S ul fivun ounty, GGO
I'e >t 1'1'0111 E'. line, 200 I' ct from ._. lin e.
Cout ru cto r, Ii'rn nk Hrc ·h.
CO III Ill n c d drll l hur. 1'larl:hl 4, J!lI 4.
'olllpl et ed drill in g ~ Ial'l.:h 2fJ , WH.
Casing, GO I' >t o f Ii :l in ch.
'oa l11 to J ta Ie >1.
'oal15 to 15·1 f'e I.
onl2 010 2. 7 feet.
-'on I G] 2 to G:!1 Fee r.
T op sand, U4:- I'epl .
B es t oil, G[;O f'eet.
' I'o tn l dep th , linO f ecI.
F irst 24 h O Il 1':'; produ ctlou . 40 u:l1'1' - I:--.
:-\CI' OIHI 24 110\11' :-- producti on , 30 bn rrels.
WELL ~ '0. 3.
Fu rm of ' . E. :\1 .r r t l l , •' ee. 3li, F u i rb nnks Tow n 'h i p, •'u lli " a n Couutv,
20 feet 1'1'0111 :. lin e, 10 fe i t from W . liu >.
lon t r n ·t or . H Im I t-llll ng 'om puny.
' OlUlll n 'ed drl l ll ng :\1:l r ch 2G, 1!)]4.
-'olllpleted drtlllue April t7 , If)] 4.
-'asi n;; , lil O f -et of Ii I in r-h.
, al 175 t o J 0 I' -et .
'oal 22li to 2::0 f · I.
loa l 425 to 427 f eet
'I P sa lid , (Hi t r t:.
B st oil, UGt I' t.
'Iota l depth, (j i) I' •• t.
Fir t 24 haul" product ion , GO bar re l .
•: • -on d 24 haul' p roduct ion, 50 barrel s,
WI'JLL • ' 0 . •
F ar m or A le.". Raley , , 'pr'. :;::. 'I' u r mau Town. hip, 8ulliYan
f iet from S. line, G f t f rom ,Y o line.
'ont ructo r. F . E. Bru nrl I'll rrv.
'omm need drilli ng' ~Iar<:h 2·1. ] fl14.
Completed d ri l l lng A pri l 2, H114.
'as i ng', 7~0 f ct or fi 1 i nch.
.onl ::n t o :~ l i5 f eet.
'oal G to (i05 r t.
( ' oal G3G t o oro f eel:.
T op sand, 7n7 feet.
B est oi l. 'j(i r t .
Total dep th , 7 .... J feet.
First 24 h our produ .tl on. 100 barrels.
Second 24 hours product ion, 0 barr b.
WELL xo. 4.
unty, I, . ;)
Farm of Emma s cou, .' e·. au, 'J urmun 'I'o w ns h ip, ulllvnn ou nt y , GGO
t f ro m . ' . lin ,fin f t from E. line.
Co ut ru rtor. H. I r. r e -nl e.
lonnnenccrl drtl ling April 14, ]014.
Com ple ted dril l l ng Api-ll 23, H11 4.
( 'a. i ll g'. 72;:; f'eet of fi.l in ch .
Coal ]] 0 to t t s Fee t.
'oal 2._2 to 2 7 feet.
lonl :~4 2 to :N f eet.
lon I ;}., 2 t o ii ~ f pet .
' I'o p snn rl . 7fi:1 t'cot .
Best oi l , 77;:) f ct.
T otal depth, 7. 7 feet.
Fir:'!; 24 hours prodnct ion 70 hn r r els.
Sec-ond 24 hou r s produ .t lon. 40 bn rrels.
W]'JLL 1 TO . 5.
F ar m of M . .T. B eard , .~ e. 3G. E'nirb:IIII, . T ownship, Sn lllvan oun ty ,
2 f t from E. Ii lie. GGO f t from . lin
'ont mct or . F. F . W ll l iru n .
, mm en c d drilli ng M arch 30, ] 01 ·1.
'omp l t d d l'iIling' April ] 5, ]!)J4.
'as ing . 5!)2 f eet of n. in 'h .
-'oa I 215 to 220 f t.
oa l 310 to 314 f eet.
'oal 450 to 45;' r ret.
'rop sand, G2!) f t.
13 t oil. G2!) f'e t.
'rota I depth, GG f et ,
F'Ir t 24 hau l' producti on , GO barr Is.
.. econd 24 hour production , 50 barrel s,
32 H EI 'OHT OF STA TE C:EOLO I T,
W ELL ~o,:!,
Fa rill of E. T, Os bo r ne, .' Ct', 1. TU I'II1an ' I'ownshlp, Snl ti vn n 'o unty,
:!OO fe t t'r mu X. l i ne, (iOO fee t t'r om E. line.
" on tTa<.: tol', F , Eo Bruuderberrv.
'onllnen 'cd drll liuu :\ pl' i l ~. 1!l I ·1.
.om plc ted dri l lltu; .\ p l' i l HI. WI ·I.
Cns i nsr, nsn feet of Ii:! inch .
" oa I 17:! til 17,_ f l' l'f .
'ou l :tOO t o :to;, fl 'cl-
Coa I 4liO to 4liG fl'l'1.
'l op sand , (iliG fel't ,
Best oi l. (i(ili i'eet.
' l ot :lI deptl) . 74::! f ed.
Fit..t 24 hours prod net ion, ·W ha rrel s .
.' • .ond 24 hour, productlun, :!G bu rrcl s.
W E L L No , G,
I' a 1'111 of ;I. V, ~l ctTil l. , " ", ~5, Fn l rbunkx T ownship, Su l l i vuu lou u t y ,
:!OO I' t f'r om K Ii ne, (iliO i'eet f'rom ,~. Ii ue.
'o ntruc tur . l .n w r cuce l I eudcr hun.
Co m men r-ed d l'il l i ll ;.! ~1 :\I' t'h ::~O , 1!H4,
'olll p lc t cd d r illi ng..\ pl'iII O, JnI ·1.
('asin;.!, ij! I fpet of Ii:! in ch .
'oa l 70 t o 74 fcet,
'oa l 170 to 17ri Fee t.
T op sand, Ii.jri f'eet .
B es t oi l, G45 I' ee t,
Total d pUI , G(in f ' t.
Fi r st 24 hours produ .tion, 1:10 luu-r els,
Se .ond :!·l hours producti on, 1-10 lm rrol s.
WELL No. 1.
11':\1'111 o f Willia lll •'tl'ain, Sec. n, T11I'III:In 'I 'ow nsh ip, Sull lvun ouu t y,
:!O f e t 1'1'0111 N, l in e. 2 f'eet froIII W , Ii 11(' ,
Con t rac tor. C. ', K i r k ,
'O I1l Ill nc ><1 drilling- April 17,1!114.
'Olll plct'll dri l l l ng April ::!7, lfll -1.
' asi ng. n·l:! ree t of' nJ i nch,
'oal1 0 to 1. :~ f'eer.
lou l 475 t o 4 f'eer.
T op and. (iSO t eet.
B es t o lI. (j ' ; t'ect.
'roUt l d epth. 70., f'e t:.
Ftrst 24 hom's production, no bn r r els,
._ nd 2~t hO\11" produ ,t io n!;:; barrel s..
Fn rr u IIf .\ 1.x . J::! I I'~·. :'1'1'. :::t Turmnu T\}\\"II~hiJl, Sulll vun 'o ll n t y ,
1,07;-) f et f'r om •. l! n , :!I I f •..t f'rom ' V. Ii n
'on t r H tor , F . Eo Brn nd rburry .
Co uu n n ><1 drll llug Aprl l 1':-,. 1!11 ·1.
'ompl t d dri l l hur .\ pr i l 2::. WI ·I.
'H ing, 71;. r i t. o f Iii lu r-h.
al 3 roa G r e t,
, al 3G to ::li li r ,t,.
-'onl :) !j to :{!10 fl '''t.
-'0:11 (H2 t il li-I ~ rl ~"t.
Top saud. 77:! r ' I ~ t.
B st ii , 77·1 rcct.
' I'otu l depth. 7!1:! fl'l' l.
Fir~t 2-1 hours p rodlll:tiulI,!1 burr >Is .
:''':'111111 :!-t huurs prudll .t lon. 7G bn rr I.'.
" ' E L L N o, I I.
F arm of F . ,J. 1I:11'1'i ~. :'1'1'. I. TlII'lIl:1l1 TO\\"II~hip, Sutlivuu 'olluty. (ifill
f x-t from E. Ii n , GliO 1'1'1'1. i'rom :'. Ii Il l'.
ontrncto r Franl, Hrcedl.
0 111111 II' 'd drlll lue ~Ia r 'h 2n , WI -L
, m plet d cll'illill~ .\ p r il 1;), HlI ·1.
Cus l ug , G Ii f eet of Ii I hu-h .
nl 145 t r
"'onI 3D;:; t o .j
'oa14 15 to -I I
T op saud, (j:' _ feet.
ge~t oi l, Ga r t.
T otn1 d pth, G G f'oet.
F tr st :!-t hours prod nr-tl un. lill Itarr Is.
~ >1'OIHl 2-1 hours production . 50 lm rrols .
WELL 1 ' 0 . 7.
Farm of ,J. V. ~I ITi l I. :'e('. :~fi. F n i rhn nks TO\\"II Ship, Sul ll vn n Con n ty.
f)(j0 f et from K lin , (in f'or-t f'rom ,' . lino.
• n t r u .t or , La wren« II cnrler hu u.
om m need drilling "\ p r il 2:!. WI I.
'olllpl ,t x l drl l liuz Apri l :!!I. 1!1 1-1.
Cnsi ne, 5! :! re t of Ii ] i nr-h.
on I 22 to 225 f > t,
'0:114:::; to ~1 :~ 7 r et..
'oa l 5:' t 55:~ r> I.
T op mud, G4 5 r , t.
B st oil , (;.:j 5 to (jeto! re ' I .
T otnl d pth, '77 f'eet.
Ftrs t 24 hours pl'lIdUt:1 lou , Hi bn rr ' I ~ .
~ ' ( 'o lHl 2·1 hours pl'udlll'ti Oll , lilO bn r re ls .
:~- l (} ;j
B EI'OBT OF ~T .\' I E ( ;E ()J.()(;I ~T,
'YELL :\u. .1.
Fn r u i of " ' y a l t I ilx . , '1'1', :: (i. Fa i 1'1 'a nk s TO\\"II:,lI ip. ~ 1I 11i\'all ( '0 11 11 10\',
:.!OO f l' (' t f'roru :\ . Ii 1If', :.!OO f ('l't f'ru rn E . Ii 11('.
Con tractor. F. F. Wl l l inms.
'OIllIlII'\H'ed dl'illill;! .\pl'il I ,'. 1m -I.
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Th e '0- 'a ll «l " pool.':: or Su llivun ounty a r nam ed and Io-
t a t 'd n. 1'0110 \\'. :
Sh olh u ru pool: thrr-e miles wes: or th e to w n 01: S h lburn.
.I a m iso u pool, two a ud 011 .- l m l l' mil e s w e s t. o r S u ll ivnn.
D ' lilly pool , fin' mi ll',' w .st of . '1I l1 ivan.
li inkston poo l, 1'011 1' mi le. sout hwest of: 11 lburu.
'l'h '," a r th e p rin .ipul oil- produ -insr ar as of: ' 1I 11 iva n -'OUllty ,
and the tota l dail y p rod u .ti ou Jnn Jst was 3,500 bar-rels. B ' -
tw een 1'0)·t,\' a nd fifty d ri lline outfit w 1" d rillinc ill S ullivan
'ouutv a t th e ab v du.t ' . \ tota l o f: 400 wells had b en dri llcd
ill th f'ou r t n mon th ,' p r d in g J-UII 1 1914, o f whi 'h 225 ar
proclu . ' )" of 1'1'0111 5 to ~~O ha i-r I.. a .h , 165 lry hoi " an ellO cas
producer .
Fir,'t P I'O lu inc oil wel l in 1,11, .ouuty was dril.l cd by th Ham-
iIto II ;as an d il C0. 0 I' Sul l iYa u Ind iana, on 1he '\. '. J-a III isoII
Ia rru .' , .ti ou 31 Llu mil ton Township in \pl'il ]!)06.
:.\ ' v\ m.r.s i N
11 is only within t he last yea r that t he State of Indiana ha s
1)( '1 '11 broueh t Face to Ja . • with th · probl ' \\I ",1, fo rt h in th abov
IH'eHlillg'. Hi t h uto oil a nd g'as -xp loita ti ou ha y b n in ar a ' in
l ud iuna fal'l' move-d FI'OI Il h ' I' .oul measu r 1'0 ks.
'I he old '1'1"l1 tOIl rock f ild of t h Stat is a t lea t forty miles
vas t of t h« 'el.'1' I'1I ma nrin 0 1' 1,11 · produ .t ive .oa l ar a of: th e 'tal '.
S ha llow, ,' 1l1C1 1l p rod u .insr an d . hor t-liv .d oil a nd zus well s
huv « hor-n d r ilh -d in t he . ' iag'nl'a 1'0 .ks o f: sou th »rst i r u J'udiu nu,
a lid th e ; mes ' a I1d '0 I'll i I" I'O US II 'a rby b ut t hese a rc f a rth ' I'
I' '1I1 0\'ed Irom the .onl III .asur i t hau t he old 'J'I' n ton field,
A . IIHlII field 1\1IO\rn in Jnd ia nn as t h akland ~ i ly field , lying
\\"( ·11 011 1he sou th aster-n martr in or t h coal fie lds and 'OV rinsr
all a r 'n o r abou t t h ir ty-fiv 01' forty squa r mil e: ha s been ] ' -
v .lopcd in th pa L fiv y nrs but as f'ew coal, am s \\'CI' p .nc-
II'at ('d ill drilling, t h pro hl ' 1Jl o r dansr r ha s 11 v ir d muudcd
publ ie a t ten tion. \( J'a ill, the (J'I 'eatPho nix oil well 10 -at d in t he
.cntc r of th 'i ty of T ' 1'1" Huute, Iudia nu, and t he crea te 1, pro-
du ·iwJ' w II ' Y )' ,'II'II ·k i ll Ind iunn, p in t l'at ' d t h oal nl a HI' ',',
hil I as 'lib. 'q1H' Il1 dl'illill g i ll th e vi ·illity )" S11lt 'd in dl',\' hoi still'
a ttend illg da nw' I',' or d l'ill ill<" ill 1I\(' 'a rbollifr'ron,' n 'y ' I ' attra ·ted
pllblie Cltl l'lIti oll. Hil l \ri 1lIill 11 11' l<ls t t", '>lYe month . oil and (Ta . ·'e-
\'(,Iopllll'nt lIa,' bl'('11 ill pl'Ogl 'I'SS ill . '1Illi\'a ll COllnty, Indi an Cl 0111-
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)H'l , 'IIl" all a rr-a or : 011I : l'our 0 1' five hundred sq ua re mil, and
Ivin g wh oll, wi thin th e .oal m a UI'( ',. P ub li at t ntion i now
fix ed on th.. pos . ibl da nu 1', to min opern t iou: fr om th pI' 11
or rlr ill holes. Th .. a nxicty, i I' I ma y us th t rm , i in t nsifir-d
hv t.he fuct tlia t th e la ws of th e 'tn tc hithert o mnrlo ca n r uiua tlu-
pllllrlr ilW 01' sea lina of w lis n-ln tcd ulmost en ti rc lv to t h o qu ti ou
or th cr 'as/ of gas 1"'0111 uha ndon d wells, t ha t i w II. f'rom whi .h
t he own I'S xp e 't ed to d ra w t he pi ) to us I .wh r 0 1' to sel l.
III .id ' nta lly th law protects t he 1'1' ih wat r . UI pl y of a .om-
munity from outumiuutio n by th e salt wat l' f ro m oil and Iras
wr- lls. 'I'he law in J udiaua I' latine to th a liuc of oil and za s
\\'(·1 Is un d ba s d wh oll, a ll til p ro po: iti on s of wast and on-
iumin ui iou i ' not ad qua tc to III t the pr S lit -outinz n y . The
se .ti ou 01' th e law 1'('lating to th ose t wo 1'('SlIltS I' 'ad: as follows:
, ' '' t ioll .1. B ' it 'Ime/ ed hy th e Geue ru l \ ss ' lIlbly or
the . ita te or Indi a na , That bef'or t he 'asillO' sha ll U' d raw n
1'1'0111 any well d rill d in to Iras or oil-h 'al'ilw r ock Ior t he
pu rpos of ubundoniue t h sa m it 'ha ll be th du ty 01'
any p ' 1' 'on, finn 01' .or pora t ion ha viuu th .ustody of mel:
w II 0 1' ha viue haru of I' nuovinsr th eas insr t heref ro m
1'0 1' t h purpose of aban Ioniuu th a t th t im of such
uhandouuu-nt to PI'Op rlv and secu rely top a mi plug
'a '11 of sa id w lls 0 aban 1 ned in t h f'ollowiIW lila llll 1':
Such hole shall ti l'. t b olid lv filled 1'1'0111 th botto m th ereof
to a poin t at I a, t t w nty-fiv (25) r ., t abo vc su 'h uus 01'
oi l-bea rinu 1'0 k with sand, O'l'av 1 01' pulv riz d ro ck on
th e to p of wh i -h tillin g- shall b scat 1 a d ry pin wood ping
1I0t I : , t han two (:...) f t louu all] ha .vinsr a di am t r 01'
0 11 -f'o u r th of an in ch J ss t ha n th e in id di am tor of t ho
-asirur in u 'h w ,11; nbov su ch wooden pln o' n h w II sha ll
he .olid ly fill d for at last 1\\' nty -fiv (25 ) f t wi th t he
ab ov rn in t ion <l filling' ma t rial ; inun d int .ly abov t h is
sha ll b seat cl au oth r wood n ph w of th a m kind a nd
size a. ab ov provided an d su h w 11 sha ll acain b olid lv
fill d for a t I a, t tw nty-five (25) f 1. ab v ai 1 'oIHI
I lue with su h flllinc IIlHt rial. \1'1 r th asinz ha b e ll
drawn f ro m . uch w II th I' C : hn1l imlll cliat Jy b at d a1
t h poin t in , a id wcll wh ' l' Sl1 h ca, ilw wa, at d a a'1-
ir on ball , th c cl iam t l' of ",hi h ha ll , hall b 0' 1' at r lla l1
that of t.h hal h low th po int \\"h l' , 11 h a:ing wn,
s -ated , an d a ho\'(~ su ch hall Sll h w II : ha ll a a in b ol iclly
' 1 LLIVA, ' .ou: ' 'l' 1 0 11. 1"IE YU. :3/
fill d wi th th abov ill n ti on d filling material for a di -
tance of fifty C O) f ct."
'I hi la w an 1 man n I' of al ine oil and a w 11 is inadequat
for cond it ion in t h produ tiv oal maul' of Indiana. A law
houl d b f'orum lat d ba 1 on til f ol low inz r lation betw n
coa l min and oil and ca well :
1. Prot ct ion to p n coal working .
2. Prot et iou to ina 'c ibl e pac .
0. Pillar or oa l t hat ma y be 1 ft as pillars.
4. Prot ct ion to f utur mining op ra tions.
'I'he lane r a t t ndinrr th drilling of oil and gas wells thro ug h
wo rkabl coa l am may b n um rat d a follow :
1. Lo of human lif .
(a ) I y s uff'oca t in 0' cas
(b) By eXI 10 sion.
2. D t r u t iou of prop rty.
(a ) 'I' he min it If.
(b ) M a 'hin r y a nd improv m nt s.
3, D pr .ia t ion of coal property on account of proximity to
oil 0 1' ca w 11 .
I t is w ~1l kn own that til most .ouu nou f01'1Il of a ccid n t in coa l
mi n i by t h ixp losiou of c a cs a . .u iuu la t id in the mine. Four-
f fth s of th IIIi 11 aecid nt s in I ndiana ar due to thi can , aIllI
t h re will b ad d d dane ' I' and in rca. d 10 of life and prop r ty
if p ro t ct ion i. no t afford cl mine OJ) rations from pos ible leakaa e
or O'as f rom oil or ca w 11. '0 fa r a I know there have been no
a .cid nt s or xplo: ion a yet in Indiana from thi caus. Withi n
th In -1. year mor e than fiv hundr dwell ' hay b n driven in
Indiana throuzh workab le coal am
1 r. R. R. Hie of P nn y lvan ia ay: o f: thi a m condition ill
Peun ylvauia :
It would m t hat a e reat mine di a te l' dir ctly du
to ome improp rly op .r a t d or protect d w 11 is ne de d to
arou public n tim nt and au th na tment of laws
whi 11 will probabl y U' 111 01' dra ·t i · than i demanded , and
this fact is r .oa n ize 1 by ome of t il more ad vanc d and
broad r op ro tor. . '
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Ai ;, 1I11 '«'t illg- of -mil op «,J 'at ol's, o il and g-as U\)( ' I'a tUI'" coa l min
insp« -tOI'S and sta l,' ITI~0 IuIT i 8t .., h .ld in Pit tsburgh , 1 a.. la , t. F ' b-
iua r v, tho f'ormu tiou or a 1;1w J'1'g-1I 1a t ill,!! t he loca tion d r-i lling,
o pern t iug n ud u ha ud ou uu-nt or oil a nd IT;IS we lls , es p · ' ia lly t hose
pa , sin jr throueh wor-kable /,;0a I heel .., was ca l' fllll," -ou sidercd. It
is not II ' ','ssm'y to C Il Il Il It' 'a t" li lt, urine a' .id nts I' 'port d at this
'0111" '1'1'11(; ' d u« d i n-ctlv 0 1' i nd i r -tIy to wells. It do .. no t SC' II1
probuhlc t hat nll "II .h ac .idcnts ' \"('I'CI' ported. 'I'h g rea tcst I' ' -
pOl't ed 10 " 0(' lif e due to ;111 ex plosion 1'1'0111 a lcakirur ITa , w ,II wa s
~!) , and lIIan ," o th e rs " en' l' ported where th e aH I'ndi lJO' lors of
IiI', ' was from two to a ia l f doz II.
'I'lu - "'lIt" I' 0 1' a .ti -..iry in oil nnd ITas dr-ill iug in Ind iuna today
is within 011 1' prorlu .ti ve .oal II1 ca,III'C" aren. "\ ith th e ill reused
d'~lIlalld 1'01' oil th e drillimr of \\'1'11 s will cont inue. " Tn .TIIIIC of
this ,\"I'al', a- -o rd imr to th i l ' it,\' J) nri ck, \\'I'st 01' th Mississ ippi
in th e l\Iid - 'ollt illellt u nd Texas a n cl L ou isiann fi elds ,;.;:327 w el ls :
ill -l ulv, 2,:342 well s. and rin \.U!!IISt. 2,:1 1 wells w I' omplet d.
East 01' th e Mississipp i i ll .JtII ," ] ,067 and in \ WJ'II. 1,1.09 \\' il ls
wur finish ed and at th ' 11< 1 0 1' \ uuust :")18 w .lls w ' I'C ill proc s,
0 1' d i-il linu. 'I his ma ker a total o f nca rlv 10,000 well s for th Mid-
Coutincn t tc r-r itorv. "\\ hCII w« .ons id cr tha t \\'e hav no I ' co rd 01'
tltl' 10 ';d ion 01' any or t he se wel ls 1I0\\' d ri ll inrr 01' tho, in op ra-
t ion , 01' or t h many t hou: ands whi ch have be n abandon d, \\' C
mu: t all agT tha t th e bu: ines: i.. one tha t. has h n all owed to take
",11'(' or itself', . ' lid I' , II -h .oud it.ious, i t is 1I0 t 11 ' 'cssal' ,v to 'ay
uuvth ing I'cIJ'ard i llfT th ne 'cs, itv or reuu lat ion and in sp eti on if w
a 1'1' to pI' ven t th e l' kl ess d e: t r u tion of produ ·i lJIT t rritory by
irresponsib le ope ra to rs : t o pr " nt danuur to urin e.. and loss of
IiI'· th ro ugh impro p 1'10 'atillfT <lIH1 \\'1'011 11' 111 th od : of d r il l iru; and
cas iuz 11 .w wel ls and improp l' plugging' of old on's a nd to p n--
ven t th u nn ssa rv polluti n of snrf'ae wa t I' .
\ 1, t h 1 i tt , bursrh .on f'c ren h I' was na turallv 'am differ-
I'n "es in opinion a to ho\\' fat, "" 'h la\\'s should l' a 'h , . '0111 ' 'oal
III II s ' 1ll 'c1to think tha t ab ..olutel," no \\' 11 , hon ld b a llo\\' ed to
L ' tIL'iIl d throlwh an ," hed 0 1' 'oal \\,hi·h IItirrht a t all," tilll e b
min abl , " 'h il on th e othel' hand , 0111 oil op rato1' ' 111 d to
t hink an y l' gnlation \\,ltatpyt'1' \\'a, an int crf' l' n' with t h i1' 1'io'ht
to -alTy all t it iJ' o\\"n bll, illc..... ~a tnJ'al1 y th c, xtJ' mc id as
\\"J' not m'{r c1 to all." xt en t ill th e III cct in{r; bu t th y xi t 1. I t
\\'H . (Tcn I'all~' 1'ceolTnizrd , Ito,," ' V CI' that th oal anI oil and {J'a ,
I'l'pl ' 'scllt l d istind a nd s 'pal'at . esta tes 'a 'h of whi h wa 10..
ses: x l of . ntu in r-ights, a ml each und r-r the hu ril cn of -crtniu 1" -
stri .ti on: a, r rra l'll to th e ot he r .
'1 h l'C'. lilt. of t.h -. dclihcruti on: a t th e Pi t tsbu ru h icn f r 11"
a r sum m d up ln-iofiv by II'. Hi c a f'ol low s :
' 1. A· .u ra te and 1'01'11111 1 location and rc 'ol'llilw of '" il ls .
" 2. Co-opcr ut ion of th e scve ra l par-ties in ter st cd to obtain
a mf location.
" :L Dcsiguufion of .ff'cct. ivu III th orls of 'asing' a nd pro tect -
ing well t h rousrh .oul bed s.
~ . Formal abandomu cn t of well s.
" 5. S a f'o methods of plugging well s.
. ,G.d juate in sp ·tion. "
'I'h re is a law on OUI' sta tu te books t hat .omp 1. th op ra tor
of each .oul min to mak e a Illap 0 1' such mine, th principal re-
qu ir nn in t of wh i h a r as follows:
1. \n a e .u rute plan of th I wOI'1\iIlO'S ill miuu t d ita il.
2. \ copy or th e map shall be pu t in th e hands of th tate
Mine Tn. pe ·tOI' and a copy b kep t at th e off • of th nun for
inspe .ti on by anyou iut ' I' .s t d.
:1. Th e ma p , hall be I' .vised a IIII .x te nd cd th e firs t da," 01' May
and th e firs t day of. p te mbcr of eac h y ea r so as to in ·llldc all
CXt(' II . ions in t h workiues.
4. \ll cx p II. c, in COlin .ti on with . II .h map sh a ll b paid hy
th . OJ) rater.
5. In vou t of fa ilu re o f o pe ra to r to mak such map th ' ta t
Miu e Insp ·tOI' , hall mak a su r vey 111H1 map an d th xpen se of
th 'am ' sha ll he a lien all th mine prop r ty.
I't would . ' 111 t hat thi: law comp ll inu th lI!ilp»lIW of coal
Jilin s is ad .quatc fOI' all pra ·ti 'al PU1'po. CS.
'I'h I' is no law in Tndiana om pcll in g oil 01 ' gn.. 0» ·I'a tol'. T··,
make map, of t h arcus th e," arc d ev eloping , 0 1' th location 01
propos d w 11.. '1'11(' p r in .ipnl prot ·ti on a fford ed t h e p .opl a 1' (
th r ecords 1I1ad in th e report of th e . ta te lcol osrist n. to th e:
cr .ogra ph i 'al 10.a t ion of oil an d sras w ,11., Tha t a law .ompel ling
th e mappin g- of oil aud g-as tPI'I'it OI'Y and th xact 10 .a t iou of all
dr illings by (lIwj'atOl's is lIe(·(l·d in Judiuuu uoes without sav ing .
Th e detu ils 01' t he mu uu er of seali ug or plugging oil 0 1' rra,' \\'t'l l-.;
d rill r«] t hrnu g'h workuhl « coa l .'(·a IlIS is ,,·(·t to h(1 worked a lit.
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'1h g n ral plan i a foll ow :
1. That th drill hal shall p n t r a t th 1'0 k thirty f e t blow
th lowe 1. coal am .
2. That. th drill hal . hall b f r om on to hr e inche larg r
in diam t r t ha n th ou t r a. inc a nd t h i: pa hall b fill d
with m n t .
3. Tha t th a inz of diff r nt iz with
spa 'cs b t\\" n h a)' to b fill d wi th c m nt .
4. Tha t on of uch sp a ',' hall b op en t o p rmi th xi t of
a cumulat ad ca a t he top.
5. Tha t t h . a inc . hall b urmount d by a top t o pr v lit
t h influx of urfa water.
That a can' of c m n t shall prot ct t h casirur wh n xt n I d
th rou h a n op n workin rr.
If it hall be found to b impo sibl to pa a law mbodyinu
th e b 1. of the ah ov uzsr t ion th n h l' i but on th ine 1 ft
to do, and t ha t is, wh n a w 11 i to b abandon d fill it from bot -
tom to top wi th c m n t.
Tn on cluding hi I' port on th Pit t burch onf r n , D r . Hice
. a~· . :
" T is -certain tha t chang will b ma I in the UO'O' st d rczula-
t iom b for nact I in to a law in an y tat bu t tha t it i impor-
ta nt, and of incr asinz importune , to v ry • tat wh er oil and
era . i. or may b produc I i wi thout qu t ion . It will nta il a
\"t ') 'y on sid rabl xp n uponh in In try, bu t lc. s relntivoly
1h'lI1 i. for sd u pon th coal in t r t by th law r culatinu t1H'
mining of coal. The indu t ry i. a lar on e and t h n c ssi ty for
ca ll. rvin it i b comine daily mo r e appal' nt, and th ix p ns
to th tat will b many t im r tu r n ed in th tax p ai n bv th
hnsin iss. It will b lue, how Y 1', to t h f r i nd s of on. er vati on , to
rho s who want t o ou r raul' u d, bu 11 1 in t IIi en t ly ,
and d ir to prey n t th pr n t wa t and 10. of lif to . t hat
'om uch legi la tion i pa . d. I will b th ir duty to I' oncil
th div erecnt vi w of th op po: d in t l' st , to po int out to t h 111
t hat uch r zulatiou m an no ' 10 bu t gain tha will cure t h
pas Her of th I' iqu ir d laws by th v ral 1 CTi lative bodi m
t he stat cone r n ed . "
